
Loosen Up!
This will be an impressionistic, expressive and dynamic workshop, focussing on 

creating energy, movement and mood.  

We’ll be painting a dramatic open beach scene, creating the feel of stormy 
skies, a whipped up ocean and the changing light..  We’ll be focussing on using 

a playful, impressionist and expressionist style, this is not your “typical”
 Mark Waller looking image!

We’ll be learning how to loosen up your own brush technique, understand 
colour value and the use of contrast, all while creating fantastic mood that tells 

a story.  We’ll be using dry brushing techniques, wet-in-wet as well as 
scratching and sgraffito.

 Come to this workshop with your background already prepared.
Your background will be a flat colour using a mid-value combination of White, 

Dioxazine Purple and French Ultramarine Blue.  
We can provide a quick video tutorial if you need it!

Our workshop environment is fun, accessible and stress-free, 
and open to all skill levels. 

Paint:  
Atelier Interactive Artists Acrylics
Titanium White
Pthalo Blue
French Ultramarine Blue
Cadmium Yellow Light
Cadmium Yellow Medium
Dioxazine Purple
Burnt Umber
Forest Green
Permanent Alizarine

Optional:
Atelier Free Flow Artists Acrylics
Titanium White
Water Spray Bottle

Canvas:  1 x pre-primed and painted 
with the background colour.  
Stretched canvas approx 70cm x 
40cm.  Landscape orientation.
2 x pre-primed smaller canvases 
for practising elements and brush 
technique

Brushes:  4 flat brushes in varying 
sizes (eg 6,8,10,12), one large-ish fan 
brush if you have one. (approx 5cm 
at widest point of fan)

Easel:  your own robust 
freestanding easel (we do have 
stand up easels available, let us 
know asap if you need one - limited 
availability - no cost for these)

A $70 deposit will secure your place.   For deposit details or more info:
contact us at frankiesharman@explore-acrylic-painting.com

www.explore-acrylic-painting.com/workshops.html

Loosen Up!
Saturday  18th  -  Sunday  19th February  2023

9.30am  -  3pm  |  for all skill levels  |  $350
St Agnes Hall, 85 Ipswich Street, Esk  QLD  4312

{ morning/afternoon tea, coffee & palettes provided }

{ an acrylic painting workshop with Mark Waller }


